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Former Klamath
Man Dies Sunday

Everett Denton, 29, Boeing en-

gineer who formi:y ilvcd in
Klamath Falls, died Sunday of a
heart uttack while skiing at the
Mt. Rainier resort near Seattle.

Denton wus skiing with his fi-

ancee, Varlerlc LaBrcche, in
Stevens pass. Miss LaBrcche,
19, u University of Washington
student, sold they were prepar-
ing to go up tho ski-to- and
that Denton hud Just fastened
her skis and was fastening his
own when he died.

Tho Boeing engineer lived
here (is a youth with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, E. A. Den-
ton, now of Eugene. His father
is a railroad man.

Survivors Include the parents,
a brother living near Eugene,
and a Glenn Scott
of Klamath Falls. He was the
nephew of George and Frank
Denton of Fort Klamath.
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Russian offensive.
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full of the canltal. declaring "WeHwnmp ment is concerned, tnen the
work and the report should be
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"Indeed, such definition
lin, around Berlin and behind
Berlin."

Railway Broker .

Kreuz is 33 miles southwest of
Schncidemuhl and its abandon

Bridges Wins
Review of Case

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29 Iff)
Harry Bridges, west coast CIO
labor leader, today won a su-

preme court review of the legal
fight he has made against de-

portation to his native Aus-
tralia.

Bridges asked aid of the high
tribunal in seeking to block a
deportation order Issued by At-
torney General Biddlc in May,
1942. Biddle at that time said
Bridges was a member of the
communist party and asserted
the party advocated "violent
overthrow" of the United States
government.

In granting Bridges a review,
the high court denied a request
of the Communist Political asso-
ciation that it be permitted to
intervene in the case as a friend
of the court. Justice Jackson
took no part in consideration of
Bridges' application.

Hopkins Prepares
Way for FDR in
Big Three Confab

(Continued From Page One)

mentator disclosed that Its pro-
paganda to Europe was plugging
Churchill's January 18 speech
in commons in which he told
the Germans "If you surrender
now nothing you will have to
endure after the war will be
comparable to what you other-
wise are going to suffer in
1945."

would not necessarily excludei" m o at
Oregon organizations or

from tho outskirts of Colmar
(4(1,000), historic capital of up-- j
per Alsaco, Colmar Is 38 miles
southwest of Strasbourg.

The third urmy reached the
German Luxembourg frontier
oh un clght-mll- stretch of the
Our river, ,

Cloilng Up
North of the first army, the

U. S. ninth and British second
were closed up to the Roer and
through the Siegfried line in
many places, potentially threat-
ening the Ruhr nnd Rhlncland
and their great cities.

To the south, the third army
was cither near or across tho
border nil the way to

t
Roit Allowed

ment to the Russians meant the "This particular research pro
gram perhaps is the most vital,
important and of

f ,'sw.. .:" V.". any such project which will
come before this session. And,
the cost, will be far less. It.
could mean the saving of mil

summer cnplhil f ll,0
, ih tullt'H north SMALL JflP BUND

lions of dollars to our state andCgctl inoun.
rtl . - Jk our taxpayers. It could con

main railway from Berlin to
Dunzlg hud been broken in a sec-
ond place.

Previously tho Germans had
announced that Schneidemuhl,
Inside the German border and
on the same railway, had been
encircled. .

Swedish eyewitnesses said the
way had moved close enough to
Berlin for gunflashes to be seen
at night from the German
capital,

Pole Town Taken
Marshal Ivan Pctrov's fourth

Ukrainian army has captured

tribute much to the further de
velopment of our state."ELEVENTH AIR FORCEThus Gen, Elsenhower's forces

Dou'diM MiK'Arlhur r.i.
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A Purple Haart modal was pinned on Capt. Clament J. Stid-lo- r

by his wife, Naomi, at tho Marina Burrocks Saturday morning.
Captain Stadlor, a aocond marino division votoran, was wounded
by llioll Iragmonts during tho aocond day of tho Solpan fight.
Attending tho proiontatlon, above, with Mrs, Stadlor Is Col.
George Van Ordon.

HEADQUARTERS, ALEUTI-
ANS, Jan. 28 (Delayed) A')
Low flying urmy Mitchell bomb-
ers plastered tiny Torishima
Retto island off Paramushiro

were deployed along or beyond
2001 miles of the Siegfried line
nil tho way from Holland to the
south part of tho Saarland. The
Hlow reversal of the Ardennes
bulgo had squeezed perhaps 20

First Convoy Near
Kunming On New
Ledo-Bur- Road

(Continued From Page One)
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the rcmnuntii with demolition bombs yester Nowytarg, Poland, 38 miles
south of Krakow, Marshal Stalin
announced in an order of the

American divisions Irom the day (east longitude time).
The Island, believed to be a

Japanese warning outpost, wasstraightened salient, allowing
day.them rest tor the next battle.

From dusk lust night until of Auburn, La. From Wantung
Service Men
and Women

'

to
M.nuol

Hie
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troop with
bul stl.f fMit;

Hi" lm$MM, tut

the convoy still had 500 miles
to travel over the old Burma.

dawn today allied planes swept
over German areas behind the

German officials were moving
their offices from the threatened
capital and 20 trains evacuated
part of the populace, said a
Swedish national just come from
Berlin. Foreign diplomats were

road to Kinming.

nit by Mitchells Jan. 1. They
strafed tho 1000-foo- t island and
dropped Incendiary bombs.

Eight Japanese fighters rose
to intercept the bombers in- the
latest attack and the American
planes probably destroyed two
and damaged four. Inaccurate

west wall, disrupting continued
German movements Xrom the
Ardennes. Mosqultos took up
where 2000 bombers left off at

B WWII niitvii
ion trying to cupturo. for

Ban Lifted
The ban on reporting Hop-

kins' presence in London, im-

posed by the American embassy,
was lifted shortly after noon'.
Hopkins himself made no great
secret of his arrival here, even
holding an press
conference early last week.

Alonzn Parker, ehiirgcd with Home on Leavelye.

nightfall.bran Sclicdli'r, with Iho machine gun fire came from

Meanwhile the Chinese high
command announced last night
that the Japanese had made
further gains in the drive to
seal the Chinese-hel- d gap in the
Canton-Hanko- railway and re-

ported a fierce battle was rag-
ing for. Kukong, provisional cap-
ital of Kwangtung province. .,,

Opposition to the n

grnnd lurcuny In a complaint
signed by .Seth Dixon, Fort
KiiimiiiIIi rancher, win being
held today nt Kort Luwls, Wush.,
following hlti arrest by thu ted-mi- l

burenii of Investigation as

Torishima and two Mitchellsonslaught which caught the were damaged slightly, but all It was not until the Paris
ivion in "" I'liHiuvi

I Iho Jnpnneno counter
itl with nrlllli'ry mid limit
Ltiwi" chnriics yesU'rdiiy

i...t..ri l,i,,u- "In ntr

nazis by surprise yesterday and
gained two miles still was "light returned to their Aleutians

making preparations to leave
and foreign correspondents were
ordered to depart, he said.
. Encirclement of S c h n e 1 d

a city of 41,000, cut the
main Berlin-Danzi- g railway at a
point 13S miles northeast of the
capital, but directly east of Ber-
lin. German reports placed' the
Russians much closer, about 95
miles. - .

base.to moderate," Gen. Eisenhower's
itlio luuuhi'St lociillzcrl

Lt, Robert H. Aloxandor from
Lovo field, Dallas, Tex, Here
until February 2,

Pvt. Ralph Lund from Camp
Hood, Tex. Hero until February

The above service people nro
entitled to tree passes lo the
local theatres and free fountain
scrvlco at Lost River dairy by
courtesy , of Lloyd Lamb of the
theatres and R. C. Woodruff of
the dairy. Please enll ut The
Herald and News office (ask for
Paul Haines) for your courtesy
tickets.

Tokyo Says Japs
Sink U. S. Ships,

(By the Associated Press)

radio announced that Hopkins
was reported conferring" now
with Gen. De Gaulle that this
part of the preparations for the
Big Three meeting would be
disclosed.

Hopkins and U. S.: Ambassa-
dor John G. Winant were closet-
ed for long hours with Churchill
and Foreign Secretary Eden dur-
ing the week fh a concentrated
effort to reach a solid n

front before: sitting
down with Stalin,

on Luzon."
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self Kcmi to be firmly
pHIMlloll,

f

WEATHER
Bandar, January 28

Max Min. Preclo.
An unconfirmed Tokyo radio

a draft evador.
Knilly Uorothy Riddle, who

told 1'ortlnnd detectives thnt she
was nut I'nrkur's wife although
tho coinplulnt numed her as Dor-

othy Parker, was ulso in custody,
according to Sheriff Lloyd L.
Low. M!i.h Riddlu also faces a
chnrgo of grand larceny.

Tho couple wim mild to have
stolen goods from tho Dixon
place niter the owners had gone
south for the winter. Miss Rid-di- e

took detectives to tho place
in Portland whero she wild she
and Parker had disposed of tho
loot.

All was recovered but a type-
writer and camera. Some SliUO

broadcast said. today that Jap
anese submarines sank three
transports and an oil tanker off

EASE BACKACHE

USE HEAT I
Heat relieve, muscle p'mqaUkty, tt
lively. To get welcome, continued heat
relief, for dajff, right at the tore .pot, apply
one big Johnion'a RED CROSS PLASTtR

or the heavier, warmer Johnion'a Back
Pinter. . . . The mild, active medication

gently heats the hack, atiri up blood circu-

lation, fihtt congestion, eases pain....
Warm cloth covering retains body beat, pro-

tects back against chilling, provides contin-
uous support. . . . Try this clean, easy, proved
way to "heat treat" simple backache and
other muscular pains TODAY. (In case
of chronic backache, see your doctor.) ...
Always insist on the GENUINE, made hy
Johnson tt Johnson.

OwiWv orn nonce pi mrn

tho Pacific coast of the United
.,;ath Falls 48

Sacramento .......,.. 60
North Bend 54
Portland 44"
Medford 51
Reno '.55

.00

.00

.00
TraceStates.

Special mobile canteens, someTho broadcast; recorded bv San Francisco .......
Seattle presented by Americans, are be27.50 .03the federal communications

commission, attributed its infor
Wool Growers Called
On to Protest Taking ing used in Holland's liberated

Japs mny be playing a
wd Biuni' akin to Hint of
Ihlcul hunter who pneod
r clear Into camp boforu
li It. They may be utiind-whil- e

wo drivo u deep
Into the Luzon plain, hop- -

mis), li liilri frnm tlm

areas.
Of NAAflort I nhnrArc

Oregon Cloudy today tonight and
Tuesday. Light scattered ihowers weit
portion and scattered light snow flur-
ries east portion. Warmer tonight.

Northern California Cloudy today,
tonight, and Tuesday. A few tight
showers In extreme north portion opread- -

mation to a Japanese Domei
agency - wireless dispatch from
"a certain base on the central
Pacific front." It did not say

worth of guns and other article!) Gas on Stomach
fUliartd ill S nanus m iiMt jmm mmi bck
When Keen itomich add etuiei painful, luffout-In- g

m. aour ttoraaeh ind heartburn, doctor! groan,
pratertbfl the medicines bunm fee
BTODtomatle relief medicine, tike thou In

when the alleged . sinkings oclid bite off our sulk-n- t lis mg io cenirat portion (onigni or to-
morrow. Warmer tonight.

communique said. On all sec-

tors, 16 villages were taken.

Bureau Plans No

Waier Diversion
'

SACRAMENTO, Collf., Jan.
29 W) The U. S. bureau o
reclamation has no plan for di-

version of Upper Klamath river
water in the near future into
tho Sacramento river basin, R.
S. Calland, assistant regional
director of tho bureau, told a
Joint legislative committee to-

day. In later years, he said, the
diversion moy be nccessory.

But, he said, the bureau has
been aiding U. S. army engin-
eers In studies of the proposed
diversion b y furnishing data
which the reclamation service
has on hand.

A. D. Edmonston, deputy
slafo engineer, informed the
committee that diversion from
the Klamath ' was included in
tho state-wid- e water plan, form-
ulated over a period of .years,
but that he did not believe any
action is contemplated within
tho next 10 years.

Exclusive School
For Boys Closed
By Board of Health
' LENOX, Mass., Jon, 29 OT
Tho Duncon school for boys was

nlncnrl InHnV Iw the

VOII IIUIKISIOIH UCI-
IOtl

Tablets. No lantlre. Bell'Snt brum comfort In BACK PLASTER(only other implication Is
jurrgrrawnDciusio ua IX oouois boost dsce. aoo.lONHHtrf

Relieve Miseries of Your

DW$ GOLD

ty never aid luieiw lo
to the Inst ditch with

rcc mid Hint itiiKKCiition
optimistic to bo safely
with.
n all we enn do Is to wall

A WOUNDED OREGON
SOLDIER NEEDS YOU!

Mile In Washington over
grows in Intensity

ripvnlnnmi'itt tuiifir'AsI
I' senate Is saying to r OR

As He Sleeps
Now most young
mothers use this
modern way to relieve
miseries or a child's
cold. Even as you rub
it on. Vicks VaDoRub

li nave ncnry 113 ills Mo
fKHNMENT luinlror.
le not. But a realistic

starts to soothe irritation in nose and
throat, loosen phlegm, ease coughing.

curred. ..

$5 Mf.fon Goaf

Eyed for 'March'
WASHINGTON. Jan. 29 (VP)

President Roosevelt's birthday
present from the nation Tuesday
may be a "March of Dimes" add-
ing up to $5,000,000 for the fight
on infantile paralysis.

Mr. Roosevelt will be 63, and
the occasion will be celebrated
for tho 12th time in a drive to
bring nearer the conquest of
polio. '

Boettiger Receives
Legion of Merit

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29 (IP)
Lt. Col. John Boettiger,

of President Roosevelt, re-

ceived today the Legion of Merit
for "exceptionally meritious con-
duct" in. Italy.

The presentation was made by
Maj; Gen." John H. Hilldring, di-

rector of the army's civil affairs
division, Boettiger was a liaison
officer of the allied military gov-
ernment in Italy "from Septem-
ber 9, 1943, to January 17, 1944.
He is now. assigned to, the gov-
ernment branch of the civil af-

fairs division here." -

men, as oaoy sleeps, vapoKuo .

Iji ol the situation lends
conclusion that If KDfl

n LIBERAL LENDER 111

of the govcnimonl's huge
8 enterprises he will get
o wants for ho hns Iho

FORT WORTH, Tex., Jan. 29
(!') G. N. Winder of Craig, Colo,
president of the Nutlonal Wool
Growers' association, today call-
ed upon leaders of the Industry
to tako a '.'vigorous stand on the
drafting of essential agricultural
workers in violation of tho Tyd-Ing- s

amendment."
Winder spbko nt tho opening

session of the association's 80th
annual convention. The meet-

ing ends Wednesday.
"It seems to mo that before

taking farm labor, tho govern-
ment should clean out some of
the mnnpowcr In various gov-
ernment agencies. I am think-
ing of those who huvo to do
with agricultural projects, such
as tho AAA, soil conservation
service, etc.," Winder said.

Stilwell Predicts
Last Stand on Asia

WASHINGTON. Jnn. 20 (P)
General Joseph W. Stilwell pre-
dicted today the Japanese army
of' perhaps 4,000,000 men may
make Its final stand on the main-
land of Asia.

The new commander of army
ground forces nnd former com-
mander In China told n news
conference that tho enemy "eas-
ily" can replace the mnnpowcr
losses so far inflicted upon them.

Asked whether he thought
there was any possibility that
the Japanese would collapse be-

fore their defeat on the battle-
field, Stilwell replied "No sir,
1 don't."

Althouglf tho president of the
United States is commander-in- -

board of health because of what to upper Droncniai
live power. If ho doesn't iuura wan lis apcum

medicinal vapors. .1the board chairman descriDect
as "very bad sanitary condi- -

1ab 11

Inrvo been located, the sheriff
wn advised,

Low sulci that Pnrker was
picked up January 13 as a draft
evader and moved lo Fort Lewis,
llu then was reported AWOL
from tho post and officers al-

leged ho went from Washington
to Portland where ho sold the
goods token from tho Dixon
ranch. I In was arrested later
In Portland.

Nazis Called On
To Fight In, '

Behind Berlin

(Continued From Pugo One)
to tho fronts, tho Brussels re-

port snld. t,

There was no confirmation
of these reports.

Much Confusion
Dr. Rudolf Semmlcr, nnzl

commentator on the homo sorv-tc- e

radio, suld "rows" had de-

veloped I n tho handling of
thousands of Germans In flight
before tho Russians and that
there was considerable confus-
ion within tho retch.

Declaring thnt tho migration
was one of tho greatest In his-

tory, tho commentator snld "It
was unavoidable ut the begin-
ning thnt disorganization and
rows ensued owing to Incompet-
ence."

Difficult Migration
Tho fenr nnd suffering ot tho

refugees was described by
Semmlor who said "Never o

hns such u peoples' migra-
tion from east to west tuken
place under such difficult cir-
cumstances.

"Tho suddenness of events
prcvonlcd ninny womon from
taking anything with them. The
roads were not safe. The means
of transport utterly primitive.
It was Icy cold."

iacc, he'll probnbly got
!''ly else of the same atrlpo.
IllUstn't fnrirnl tl,nl Mrs. Elizabeth Flynn, tho

chest and backlender nearly always sows pmn.chairman, said ine duucihib,
from which 22 boys were taken sunaces nice a pes

wanning poultice.l 'i iinrvesicu when tho
u rA i UP comes.)

J' uro thing Is that vc

gu,u,,wj J ' t ,

would not again be used as a
schoolhouse by William Duncan.

Duncan returned to Lenox this
afternoon from New York. He
told newspapermen that "neces-
sary repairs will be mode in the
heating system and the school
...111 HAnnnr, In' n u.nnlr ftf Onnnnt.

President and congress

Often by morning most of the misery of
the cold is gone. Remember, Mother . . .
ONLY VAPORUB Gives You this spe-
cial double action. It's time-teste- d,

home-prov- . . . the best known home
remedy for relic v- - --
ing miseries of C K Schildren's colds. VAPORU

"ku io uo forecast by:llon returns.

Jy of Senate
m Washington
IIINtrmu i.... on ,"

The only trouble was with the
neaung syaiuin ? wmim uiunc
down. We had 'sufficient fuel
in tho building."

Classified Ads Bring Results.
Reduce the EASY WAY!

FORGET Tricky Diets!
utiiit u ifw.I

chief of the nrmy and navy he rcZJTrulove'sCZ

WAC Surgical Technician
Somewhere in an army hospital there's a
wounded soldier from Klamath Falls that
urgently needs the help of a trained medical
technician to help him back to health. If
you have had previous medical training you
will be sent to an army hospital immediate-

ly after basic training in the Women's Army
Corps to help that soldier. If you have
not had training, an army school is waiting
for you if you can qualify. Don't shirk that
duty.

5?' . Dy lrc-,nh-

ti 1 rcs acnl "form ...it-- ..

it's EASY""'"HniMiion,It'll ' hod bcon on cm- -

is denied one privilege accorded
every soldier and sailor regard-
less of rank the right to wear
the uniform,

Hani Norland Auto Insur-
ance.. Phone 6060.

TO BEa'neo 1807
secretory since 1033.

Ice lm . l" '"""ttiT'il

Meat Cutting
'" and y

Curing Plant
We cut and wrap meat
for your lockers and
moke your name and

bacons

Phono 4282 919 E. Main

CHEST COLD TIGHTNESS
fif niiahlwm mi ink It Innnori rvl tm I

by 10(101 ro Urniidmn'n old- -
iih..T ' ",1,!r 1110 eero-- h

d Z, ",m cxhn''- -

" hCatlDUt three months ago.

. .'froien' article you

ny modern noionco into n conn- - j

IRMA'S BEAUTY
SHOP E. Main
' Will Be Closed

Every Monday
Until Further Notice

quick roll of. 26o,doul)lo nlxo 36o. StrbI If You Are Between the Ages of
20 and 49, Mail the Coupon Now!h r IM I-- I H II WWBA5B RICH IN fJIITTOH SUIT

rincl Clearance & Month End

I n
WAC RECRUITING STATIONJ.P.Matthews

.eep slim like Hollywood's glm- -

andaie at Long s Post Office Building
Klamath Falls, Ore.

Please send me complete information on thr
'Women's Army Corps

name ..: :..!.....:..: i. ...............:..;..:.......
ADDRESS Phone .... .... .....

CITY .... STATE

fQS'C Redurt.'An.
519 MAIN

our sural

It's easy. Just substitute 2 slices ol
HOLLYWOOD BREAD nt erety
mod in place of the fattening foods, ,

Hundreds of women from coast to
coast now make this deticioul lowec

calory bread a part of their daiiji
reducing menu. And no wondeel
HOLLYWOOD BREAD is baked
without shortening No fats .are
added. It's not only lower in calories
but lower in starch percentage, too

,roghout the Store

JOIN THE WOMEN'S ARMY CORPS,
SERVE IN THE MEDICAL DEPT.

J. L. Dean
ACCOUNTANTS

:".' wish to announce-- ' change of their
address from First National Bank

building to

123 North 6th St.
(Formerly Beatty Logging Co. Office)

Telephone 6710

obinson's Delivery Service
SPONSORED IN THE INTEREST OF VICTORY BYl

Start todsy
tr, reduc. the .say
HOLLYWOOD
wsy. It'a io ilmrtls
you will wonn.r
why you war. over
ovsrwaight.

Undor Now Manogomonr

UT ROBSON, Owner !

ne 7423 from 10 a. m. to 6 p.m.
BAKED FOR YOU

tXClUStVELY IY

MINO YOUR HOURI UP TO DATB , , a DOWN 1r WCIOHT


